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S No
Item

Specification Qtv Estimated Cost

1 FtAKE:CE MAKER

LFlM-101,102
0R EQUIVALENT

lCE PRODUCT10N CAPACITV i

50 KG/24H

STORAGE B'N CAPAC Iγ :

10 KG

COND[NSER TVPE l

AlR C00LED

ORIGIN:uSA OR EUROPE

01

No Rs 400′ 000/‐

1. Options/accessoraes should be quoted separately

2. Distributorauthorizationcertification required
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l. Scope of Work

lnstructions to bidders

Preparation of Bids

'Ihe Il.E.J. Research Instilure of Chemislry, I.C.C.B.S., plans to develop /
acquire a comprehensive integrated solution lbr all the functional needs and

requirements ofScientific Equipmenl as described in later pages.

National Competitive Bidding Single Slage one Envelope Procedure as per

SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

The bid pr€pared by the Bidder, as well as all corespondence and documents

relatinS to the bid exchanged by the Bidder and the Procuring agency, shall

be wrillen in lhe E[glish ,anguage

The bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise the lbllowing components:

,

,

Method and

proccdure of
Procuremcnt

Languagc of
Bid

3 Documcnt、

Comprising

the l〕 id

4 Bi(I Priec、

with ITB Clauses 4,S and

ITB CIause 9

(a) Price Schedule completed in accordance

6.
(b) Bid security lumished in accordance with

41

12

The Ridder shall indicate on the appropriate Price Schedule the unit

prices (where applicable) and total bid price of chemicals and

consumables it proposes to supply under the contract.

the prices shall be quoted on delivery to consiSnee's end inclusive of
all taxes. slamps, duties, levies, fees and installation and integration

charges imposed lill the delivery location specified in the Schedule

of Requirements. No separaie payment shall be made for the

incidental senices.

Prices quoled by the Bidder shall b€ fixed during the Bidder's

perfonnance of lhe conlracl and nol subjecl lo varialion on an)

account, unless otherwise specified in th€ Bid Data Sheet.

，
”

1.4 Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless otherwise specified in

rhe Bid Daia Sheer



5 11id「 orm

6. llid ( urrcncics

7. l)ocumenls
Establishing
Biddcr's
Eligibilitt:rnd
Qualification

8, I)ocumcnts'

EligibiliQ and

Conformi$ to
Bidding
Documents

9 Bidヽ ccurit、

The Bidder shall furnish.

Bidder's cligibility to bid

ifits bid is accepted.

as pal1 ol ils bid. docrurreDts cslablishing the

and ils qualitications 1() perlbrnr the conlracl

Thc llidder shall complele the Bid Form and the appropriate Price

Schedule lurnished in the biddinS documents- indicating chemicals to

be supp,ied, description ofthe chemicals and prices.

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees after conversion from the foreign

currency rates on c&F basis.

9.1

(a) thal lhe Bidder has the financial and technical capabilitl

necessary 10 Perform the contract;

(b) that the Bidder mee(s the qualificalion criteria listed in lhe Bid

Data Sheet.

The documentary evidence ofconformity ofthe solvents lo the bidding

documents maf- be in the form ofCat number, CAS number, and shall

consist a delailed description of the essential technical and

perfornance characleristics ofthe solvenls.

The bid securit! is required to protect the Procuring agency against the

risk ofBidder's conduct, which would warrant the security's forfeilure

The bid securiry shall be denominalcd in the currency ofthe bid:

(a) at lhe Bidder's option, be in the form ofeither demand drafr:/call

deposit or an unconditional bank guarantee fiom a reputable

Bank :

(b) be submitted in its originalform; copies will not be accepted;

(o) remain valid for a period ofat leasl 14 days beyond the original

validity period of bids, or at least 14 days beyond any extended

period ofbid validity

bid securitl shall be released to lhe unsuccessful bidders once the

contract has been signed with (he successful bidder or the validity

period has expired.

'fhc succcssf'ul Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upon the

92



10 Pcriod of

lヽllidit、 ol

l■ d、

I l. Format:rnd
Signing ol llid

Bidder signing the contract, and fumishing the p€rformance security.

9.4 The bid security may be forfeited:

(a) if a Bidder withdraws its bid during the period ofbid validity or

(b) in lhe case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails:

(i) to sign the contract in accordance or
(ri) to fumish performance security

10.1 Bids shall remain valid for the period specified in lhe Bid Data Sheet

after the date ofbid submission prescrib€d by lhe Procuring agency. A

bid valid for a shorter period shall be rejected by the Procuring agency

as non responsive.

10.2 ln exceptional circumstances, the Procuring agency may solicit the

Biddeis consent to an extension ofthe p€riod ofvalidity. The request

and the responses thereto shall be made in writing The bid security

shall also be suitably extended as p€r Rule-38 of SPP Rules, 2010

(updaled 2013). A Bidd€r may refuse the request without forfeiting its

bid security. A Bidder granting the request will not be required nor

permitled to modify its bid.

l l.l 'fhe Bidder shall prepare an original and the number ofcopies ofthe

bid indicated in the Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking each ORIGINAL

BlD" and "COPY OF BID." as appropriate ln the event of any

discrepancy between lhem, the oriSinal shall govern

I1.2 fhe original and the copy or copies ofthe bid shall be typed or wrinen

in indelible ink and shall be siSned by the Bidder or a person or

persons duly authorized to bind the Bidder to the contract. All pages

of the bid, except for un-amended printed litemture, shall be initialed

by the person or persons signing the bid.

I l.l Any anterlineations, erasures, or overwriting shall be valid only ifthey

are initialed by lhe person or persons signing the bid.



12. Sealing and

Marking of
Bids

141′ .lte Bitis

13, Dcadlinc for
Submission of
tlids

Submission of Bids

12.l The Bidder shall seal lhe oriSinal and each copy ofthe bid in separate

envelopes, duly marking the envelopes as 'ORICINAL BID'' and ONE

CoPY. The envelopes shall then be sealed in an outer envelope. The

inner and outer envelopes shall be addressed to the Procuring agency at

the address given in lhe BIDS, and carry statement "DO NO'I OPEN

BEFORts 3.00 P.M. on 22-12-2015.

12.2 If the outer cnvetope is nol sealed and marked as required, the

ProcurinS agency shall assume no responsibility for the bid's

misplacemenl or premature opening.

Bids musl be received by the Procuring agency al the address specified

in BDS. nol later than the time and date specified in the Bid Data

Sheet.

Thc Procuring agency may- at its discretion. extend this deadline for

thc submission of bids by amending the bidding documenis. in such

case all rights and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders

previously subject to lhe deadline will lhereafter be subject to the

deadline as extended.

15. Modification
and

Withdrawal of
Bitls

ll.l

I3:

t 5.I

t5.2

r5l

Any bid received by the Procuring agency after thc deadline tbr

submission of bids prescribed b1 the Procuring agcncy shall be

rejected and returned unopened to the Biddet.

The Bidder may modify or uithdraw its bid after the bid's submission,

provided that written notice ofthe modification. including substitution

or withdrawal olthe bids, is rcceived by the Procuring agency prior to

thc deadline prescribed for submission ofbids.

No bid may be modilied after the deadline lbr submission ofbids.

No bid may be withdrawn in the interval between the deadline for

submission ol bids and the expiry ol lhe period of bid lalidity

Withdrawal of a bid during this interval may rcsult in the Bidder's

forfeilure of its bid security.



1 7 Clarillcation()f

13ids

18. Preliminary
Examination

16 0pcning Of

Bids bv thc

Procuring

agcncy

l9- tlvrlurtion ,nd
Comprrison of

()pening and Evaluation of Bids

16.l fhe ProcurinS agency shall open all bids in the presence of bidders'

representatives who choose 10 a$end, at the lime, on the date. and at

the place specified in the Bid Data Sheel. The bidders' representatives

who are present shall sign a register/attendance sheet evidencing their
atlendance.

l6.2The bidders' names, bid modifications or withdrawals, bid prices,

discounts, and lhe presence or absence ofrequisite bid security and such

other details as the Procuring agency may consider appropriate, will be

announced at the opening.

During evaluation of lhe bids, the Procuring agency may ask the

Bidder for a clarification of its bid. The request for clarification and

the response shall be in writing, and no change in the prices or

substance ollhe bid shall be sought. offered. or permitled.

lE.l The Procurin8 agency shall examine lhe bids to determine whether

they are complete, whether any computational errors have been made.

whether required sureties have been fumished. whether the documents

have been properly signed, and whether the bids are generally in order'

18.2 Arithmetical enors will be reclified on lhe following basis. Ifthere is a

discrepancy between lhe unit price and the total price that is obtained

by multiplying lhe unil price and quantity. lhe unit price shall prevail.

and lhe total price shall be corrected. lfthe Supplier does not accept

the correction ofthe errors, its bid will be rejected, and its bid security

may be forfeited. lf there is a discrepancy belween words and figures,

the amount in words willprevail.

l8.l Prior to the detailed evalualion, the Procuring agency will determine

the substantial responsiveness ofeach bid to the biddinS documents A

substantially responsi!c bid is one which conforms to all the terms and

condilions ol the bidding documents without material deviations.

Procuring agency s determination oi a bid s responsiveness is to be

based on the contents ofthe bid itself.

lE.4 lf a bid is not substantially responsive. il will be rejected by lhe

Procuring agency and may nol subsequently be made responsive by the

Bidder by correction ofthe nonconformity.

19.I 'l'he Procuring agency will evaluate and compare the bids which have

been derermined to he substanlrall) responsi\c



20. Contacting the

Procuring
agenc)

21. Post-

qualification

Bids

22. Atard
Criteria

19.2 lhe Procurirg agency's evaluation of a bid t\ill be on delivery to

consignee's end inclusive of atl taxes, stamps, duties, levies, fees and

installalion and integration charges imposed tillthe delivery location

20.1 No Bidder shall contacl the Procuring agency on any matter relating to

its bid. from the time of the bid oPening to the time of announcement

of Bid Evaluation Repo(. lf the Bidder wishes to bring addilional

inlormation to lhe nolice of the Procuring agency, it should do so in

writing.

20.2 Any effon by a Bidder to influence the Procuring agency in its

decisions on bid evaluation, bid comparison, or contract award may

result in the rejection ofthe Bidder's bid.

Award of Contract

ln the absence of prequalification, thc Procuring agency may deterrnine

1o ils satisfaclion whether that selected Bidder having submitted the

lo\\'est cvalualed responsive bid is qualitied 1o perfbrm the contract

satisfactoril].

'l'hc determinniion tritl take inlo account the Biddcis financial and

technical capabililies. lt will be based upon an examinalion ol'the

documentary evidence of the Bidder's qualifications submitled by the

Bidder, pursuanl to Il B Ctause 7 as well as such other inlbrmation as

lhe ProcurrrrB agcnc) deems necessarl and appropriatc'

An affirmative determination will be a prerequisile for award of the

contract to the Bidder. A negative determination will result in

rejcction ofthe Bidder's bid, in which elent the Procuring agency will

proceed to the next lowest evaluated hid 1() make a similar

determination of thal Bidder's capabilitics to perlbrm satisfaclorily'

I1.1

2t.l

:1.:

l he Procuring agency will award the contract to the successful Bidder

whose bid has been determined to be subslanlially responsive and has

been delermined to be the lowest evaluated bid. provided further that

the Bidder is determined to be qualitied to perform the contract

satisfactorily.



23. Procuring
. agencl-'s Right

to Accept any

llid and to

Rejcct any or
All Rids

23.1 Subjecl to relevant provisions of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013). the

Procuring agency reserves the right to accepl or reject any bid. and 10

annul the bidding process and reject all bids al any time prior to

contract award.

2J.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013), Procuring

agency shall hoist the evalualion report on Authority's web site, and

intimate to all the bidde6 seven days prior to notiry the award of
contracl.

24.1 Prior ro thc expiration of lhe period of bid validity. the Procuring

agenc) shall notilf the successlul Bidder in writing. that its bid has

been acceptcd.

24.2 Llpon the successful Bidder's fumishing of the performance security

pursuant to ITB Clause 26. the Procuring agency will promPtly notiry

each unsuccessful Bidder and will release their bid security.

25.1 At the same time as lhe Procuring agency notifies the successful

Bidder that its bid has been accepted, the Procuring agency will send

the Bidder the Contract Form provided in the bidding documents,

incorpomting all agreements between the panies

25.2 within the period specified in BDS. of receipt of the Contract Form'

the successful Bidder shall sign and dale the contracl and retum it to

the Procuring aSency.

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS. of the receipt of notification of

award liom lhe Procuring agency, the successful Bidder shall furnish

the perfonnance sccurity in accordance with the Condilions of

Contract. in the Performance Securily Form provided in the bidding

documents- or in another form acceptable to the Procuring agency

26.2 Failure oflhe successful Bidder to comply with the requirement of ITB

Clause 25 shall constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment of the

award and forfeiture of the bid security' in which event the Procuring

agency may make the award to the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call

for new bids.

27.1 The Govemment of Sindh requires that Procuring agency's

(including beneficiaries of donor agencies' loans)' as well as

Bidders/Suppliers/Contmctors under Govemment-fi nanced contracts'

observe the highest standard of ethics during the Procuremenl and

execution ofsuch contracts- ln pursuance oflhis policy' the SPPRA' in

accordance with the SPP Act. 2009 and Rules made thereunder:

2.1. Notilicalion of
ANard

25. Signing of
(lontract

26. Performance

Securitv

27. Corrupt or
Fraudulent
Practiccs



(l) "Corrupt and Fraudulent Practices" means either
one or any combination ofthe praclices given belowl

(i) -Coercive Praclice means an) impairing
or harming, or threatening to impair or harm, directly
or indirectly. any party or the propeny ofthe party to
influence the actions ofa party lo achieve a wrongful
gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another party:

(ii)"Collusive Practice' means any arranSemenl

betu,ecn two or more partics to the procuremcnl

process or contract execution, designed to achieve

uith or sithout the kno$lcdge of lhe procurinB

agency to esrablish prices at anificial,
noncompetitive levels lbr any wronSful gainl

(iii) "Corrupt Practice" means the olfering,
giving, receiving or soliciting. directly or indirectly.
of anlthing of value to influcnce the acts of another

party for wronSful gainr

(iv) Fraudulent Prsctice" means any acl or

omission, including a misrepresentation. that

knowingly or recklessly misleads, or attempls to

mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit

or to avoid an obligation:

'Obslructive Praclice" mcans harming or

threatening to harm. directly or indireclly. persons or

lheir properl\ lo influence lheir pan,cipalion in a

Drocuremenl Drocess. or alfecl lhe c),ecution of a

ionou., o, deliberalely deslro)1n8. t'alsilling.

attering or concealing of evidence material to the

investigation or making false statements before

investigators in order to materially impede an

investigation into allegations ofa corrupt. fraudulent.

coerci\e or collustte pracllce: or lhrealeninE.

harassinS or intimidaling any party to prevent it from

disclosing ils knowledge of matters relevant to the

inrestigalion or from pursuing lhe in\e\liBalion. or

acts iniended to materially impede the exercise of
inspection and audil rights provided for unde' the

Rules.

rb)



Bid Data Sheet

'l he following specific data for chemicals and consumables to be procured shall complem€nt, supplemcnl'

or amend the provisions in the lnstructions to Bidders (lTB). Whenever there is a conflicl,lhe provisions

herein shall prevail ovcr those in I fB-

I rtrod uclion

1l131 Name and address ofProcuring Agency:

ll.l,.J. RLS[AR('lt INSTII UTI: FO CHIiMIS tRY
tDtcmatbnal Center tbr Chemical and lliolosical Scicnces.

Univcrsity olKarachi

ITI〕 1 N;" 
"f 

C""t*"t. /rp,"/,r/ft ientilc Equipntent lot researLh work

Ilid Price and Currenc)

II13 4 Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be 'ftxed" C&F prices" (the rates

shall dlso be quoted in Pak rupees afler con|ersio from

forcign curre cY).

Preparalion and Submission of llids

ll S13 19 Quo I tfi cal i on re q uir e menl s :

l. Complete ComPanY Profilc

2- Valid Registration with tax authorities is required

l. Rel€vant Expenence at lean Six (06) months.

4. Tum-ovcr ofat least Three (01) years.

Amount ofbid security.

2%ofBid

Bid validity period.

90 days

P€rfotmrnce Gurrantee

5% ofthe P.o. value

Number ofcopies. One original One coP\

IIB'

IIB 8

111〕 9

I11,11)

I



lTB 19 1 Dcadline for bid submission.l:'l: 2015 al l.l0 p m

lTI,20 Bid El rlualion: I o\\esl c\ aluatcd hid

Under following conditions, Bid will be reiect€dr

l. Conditional and 'telegraphic tendersfuidsr

2. Ilids not accompanied b) bid securiq (Eamesl Money);

l. Illdr rccci!cd aher speciiled dale aDd time

4. Bidder submitting any false information;

5. Ulack Listed Firms by Sindh Governnent or anl Entity ofit

|

tt



TENDER NOTICE NO ICCBS― H EJ‐ ECPT‐FIM-221215

The tender wI Iab e to be relected rth s fOrm w i not accompany the tender b d′ quote

Total Bid Value in PKR

Earnest MoneY @ 

-% 
in PKR

Pay Order/Demand Draft No: Datei

Ser al

No

Make & Country oI
origin

Model

No/CAT
No

Bd Vaue

ForeiBn

Currency
(lf applicable)

conversion

Rate

(lf applicable)

Price in PKR

| |

|

|       |      '

― J|

|

1

E
¬

¬



SCHEDt:Lr()F REOし IREMEヽ TS

S No Description of scn ice / goods Quanlitl

Required D€liven
Schedulc in Days from
thc Dale ofContucl

l,orati0n

1 lmpon of Scientifi c Equipmcnt l2 \\eeks
ICCBS
Karachi

|

十
コ



SanlPle rorn〕 s

l)arc

H.E.J. Research lnstitulc of Chemislry,

University ofKarachi.

Karachi'75270.

Dear Sir:

Ha\ ing examinod the bidding docunlcnls. the receipl of which is hereb) dul)- acknowledged' we'

theundcrsigned.offertodevclopanddelivertherequiredSysleminconformitywiththesaidbiddins
documents tbr the sum of llolal bid anount in words dnd figure[] or such olher sums as ma] bc

ascenained in accordance with the schedutc of Prices atlached here*ilh and madc pan of lhis Bid.

We undertake. if our llid is accepted, to develop the system in accordance with the delivcry

schedule specified in the Schedule of Requirements.

If our Bid is accepted, we will obtain the Buarantee of a bank in a sum equivalent to Five (5)

perc€nt ofthe Contract Pricc/Pay order for the duc pcrformance of the Conlract' in the form prescribed

by the Purchaser.

Wc aSrce lo abidc by this llid lbr a period of 9Odays frorn the date fixed for Bid opening under

clause l6 ol the lnstructions 10 Bidders, and it shatl remain bindinB upon us and may bc accepted at an)

limc belbre lhe e\piration ofthat period.

UntilafonnalContraclispreparedandcxccuted,thisBid,logetherwithyourwrittenacceptance
thereofand your notilicalion ol a\lard. shall constilute a binding Conlrad bel$een us'

We understand that vou are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may receire'

Dated this _- da) of 2015′ 16

[in the capdcio* oJ]


